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CONS CIOUSN ESS RA ISING FOR WOMEN
I GOA LS 
1. To unders t a nd how y o u hav e b een personally aff e ct e d as 
a r es ult o f b e ing bo rn female in a patriarchial soc i ety . 
·2 . T o give support t o women strugg l ing to t ake charge o f the i r 
own lives and t o e liminate s exism in our s o ciety .
II GUIDELINES
1. Speak from pers on al expe ri e nce . 
Most o f what has b e en written about women, until v e ry recently, 
has defined woman chiefly in terms of b e ing not man. For
· women to l earn the truth about themselve s , they rr:ust look to 
ea cho ther f o r· the shared experiences that de scribe woman. 
2 . Confidentially at CR meeting s is a n absolute . No informa tio n 
expre s se d by CR memb ers must l ea ve the group .. 
3. No me n a re allowed at women 's CR g r ou ps . Women have b een 
d ef in ed only in r elatio n to men for so l ong that they will not 
speak open l y if men a r e around . 
4. Encourage s elf - expr es sion and as serti ve behavo i r . Wome n have 
s e l dom b een list ened to seriously or allowed to stand u p for their 
opin ions. Women have impo rtant things to say and do . They nee d 
the s upport of their sisters to develope th e ir p ot ential. CR 
is n o t an encounter g r o up. D::m 1 t advise o r criticize your sisters
Give e v e ry woman the fr ee dom t o follow h er own path at h er own
chos en s speed.. 
5 • . Interaction among particularly close friends should be 
minimized during CR. Popularity is n o t a c rit eria for CR membership. 
Differences of a ge , opinion, and lif estyl e are we lcome. Fveryone 
gains fr om from the int e llectual and social stimulation of 
diversity. Ev e ryone has streng ths to be developed and weakn es s e s 
to be dealt wi th. 
6 . Once CR has b egun, th e re should be no announcements. CR is 
a p lace to think about oneself, one 's sisters, and on e 's society. 
Conduct busines s or action planning at ano ther time.
7. Children are e v eryone 's concern. Do not exclude a woman from 
CR b e ca u se she canno t afford child care. A collec ti o n of what 
each woman f ee ls she can c ontribu t e should be taken a t ea ch meeting 
t o f u rn i sh a chi l d care e fund • S i nc . it i s di ff i c u lt t o th ink 
wi t h children roaming around the room, ch:Lld car e should b e p r ovided 
i n another room o r at ano ther ho me . 
8. Choose a n eut ral building or r ota t e me etings amo ng the homes 
of thee CR me mb er s . No one ho me shou 1d b ec o me the r e gu lar me e t i n g 
place for CR. The woman at who se ho me t ho CR is b eing held is 
not th e host e s s . I f members want r e f reshments , th ey should bring 
th e ir own . 
III CR STRUCTURE
1. 5-10 members 
2. Ev e ryon e sits in a circ l e and s peaks as h er turn arises through 
r o tation. Anyone n o t wishing to speak may pa ss .
3. Do not interrupt your sist ers . If y ou think of a comment 
whil e anoth e r woman is speaking , write it down ancl. wa it yo ur 
turn. ~ 
4. The firs t ti me around thereis a 10-15 minute time limit . on 
individuals speakin g . The group may go around th e ci rcle a
s e c ond time if they wish, after which the to pic is open to 
gen e ral disc uss i on. 
5. During the g eneral d iscussion, try t o pic k out the underlying 
t heme s or gen er a lizat ions running through the women's individual
statements. Draw conclusions . 
IV CR CO- ORDINATOR 
Ea ch week a different woman ,. , chosen by rotation,. should 
maintain the guideline s at the CR. He r job is to get the CP 
started, makesure no one abuses the time limitfor speaking
or interrupts p ropose at least on e topic for the n ext CU, 
and inituate the drawing of conclus·ions at the end of CR. 
Wo men's Collectiv e 
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